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Filial cannibalism in a paternal mouthbrooding fish in relation to
mate availability
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Abstract. Cannibalism of the entire brood by mouthbrooding males was observed in the cardinal fish,
Apogon doederleini, in warm temperate waters of southern Japan. This filial cannibalism always
occurred within a day of spawning. Males preferentially ate broods produced by females smaller than
themselves and by non-resident females, and always changed mates after cannibalism. Cannibalistic
males re-mated more quickly than males whose broods were experimentally removed. These results
indicate that cannibalistic males take advantage of multiple mate availability, by eating the first brood
and rearing the second. It is suggested that filial cannibalism in this fish is associated with mating
strategies of females that can shorten inter-spawning intervals by changing mates.
?

Filial cannibalism, the eating of offspring by
parents, is well known in teleost fish, especially
paternal species (reviewed by Dominey & Blumer
1984). In general, males make a large parental
effort but a smaller gametic investment than
females. They may parasitize the production of
females by consuming their zygotes to offset the
cost of parental care.
Filial cannibalism is categorized into partial
and entire brood cannibalism. Rohwer (1978)
suggested that partial brood cannibalism would
give a parent the energy to care for the remaining
brood and to keep in good physical condition.
Theoretically, if partial brood cannibalism represents an investment in the remainder of the
current brood, the incidence of partial brood
cannibalism will increase with brood size (Sargent
1992). In contrast, entire brood cannibalism is
more likely when broods are small (Ochi 1985;
Petersen & Marchetti 1989; Petersen 1990). When
the return from a small current brood does not
exceed the cost of parental care, the parent will
stop providing care and may even eat its entire
brood (Rohwer 1978; Dominey & Blumer 1984).
By cannibalizing the brood, the parent may
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re-allocate its time and energy to the future
brood cycle.
The reproductive loss entailed by entire brood
cannibalism is compensated effectively if the
parent re-mates quickly. The likelihood of entire
brood cannibalism will increase as the opportunity for re-mating increases, and mate availability may be an important factor in determining
whether to cannibalize the brood. However, no
studies have examined the incidence of filial
cannibalism in relation to mate availability; most
reports on filial cannibalism are based on circumstantial evidence from the analysis of stomach
contents (but see Hoelzer 1988; Petersen &
Marchetti 1989).
The marine cardinal fish, Apogon doederleini, is
a paternal mouthbrooder. Males fast during the
mouthbrooding periods which can amount to 80%
of the entire breeding season (May–October;
Okuda & Yanagisawa 1996). They cannibalize
entire broods more frequently in the late breeding
season when their physical condition deteriorates.
Deterioration of male physical condition may be
an important factor in the incidence of filial
cannibalism (Okuda & Yanagisawa 1996), as also
suggested in some other fish species (Rohwer
1978; DeMartini 1987; Marconato & Bisazza
1988; Petersen & Marchetti 1989; Petersen 1990;
Belles-Isles & FitzGerald 1991). However, in
A. doederleini several males estimated to be in
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good physical condition also cannibalized their
entire brood (Okuda & Yanagisawa 1996). Multiple mate availability for a male may be a factor
promoting entire brood cannibalism.
In this study, we confirmed the occurrence of
cannibalism by extracting some of the stomach
contents from live fish using a syringe. This
non-destructive method enabled us to obtain
information on their mating and cannibalistic
experiences throughout the breeding season. We
conducted field observations and experiments
to investigate how filial cannibalism by male
A. doederleini is related to mate availability.

METHODS
Subject Animal
Apogon doederleini inhabits shallow waters of
the west Pacific. Both males and females use
rock crevices, caves and nooks as sheltering and
spawning sites (Kuwamura 1985). A pair forms a
few days before spawning, and courtship consists
of intermittent displays of parallel-circling. A
cohesive egg mass 2–3 cm in diameter is pushed
out from the female’s cloaca when the fish
take a parallel position after parallel-circling
(Kuwamura 1985). Within a few seconds, the egg
mass is taken into the male’s mouth from the body
of his mate. The male rears only one brood in each
breeding cycle, and mouthbrooding continues for
5–17 days until hatching, depending on water
temperature (Okuda & Yanagisawa 1996). During
a breeding season, males and females spawn 5–10
and 4–9 broods, respectively.
Field Observation
We studied the fish on a quadrat of 10#20 m
on the boulder slope at Murote Beach, Shikoku
Island, Japan. At the beginning of the breeding
season of 1992, we marked underwater all individuals in the quadrat, 53 males, 54 females and three
individuals of unknown sex, by extracting two or
three dorsal and/or anal fin rays. After measuring
their standard length (SL), we released them at
their capture sites. Prior to the breeding season of
1993, we re-measured 27 males and 37 females
that had remained in the quadrat and marked and
measured nine new residents (six males and three
females).

We censused the fish on all but 5 days throughout the breeding season of 1993. In each census,
which was usually made between 1100 and 1500
hours, we noted the brooding state of each male
(mouthbrooding or non-brooding) and the degree
of belly expansion of each female. The latter was
classified into five categories by eye: stage I: belly
deflated, just after spawning; stage II: belly flat
as in the non-breeding season; stage III: belly in
the incipient stage of inflation; stage IV: belly
expanded and genital papilla not protruded;
stage V: belly fully expanded and genital papillae
protruded.
When we found a pair engaging in a courtship
display (e.g. parallel-circling), we repeatedly
visited them and noted the spawning and postspawning behaviour. Post-spawning behaviour,
consisting of frequent egg-churning by the male
and parallel-circling in a pair (Kuwamura 1985),
continued for up to 1 h, enabling us to identify the
spawning pair. When we had observed only the
courtship display of a pair but found the male
mouthbrooding or potbellied (see below) next
day, we judged that he had spawned with the
paired female, provided her belly was deflated. If a
male was mouthbrooding or potbellied but no
marked female had a deflated belly, or if a female
had a deflated belly but no marked male was
mouthbrooding or potbellied, then we judged
that he or she had spawned with an unmarked
fish.
In 28 of 45 cases where the egg mass had
disappeared from a male’s oral cavity and he was
potbellied, we captured the male with a hand net
and examined his stomach contents by gently
inserting a needle-less syringe through the
oesophagus (see Okuda & Yanagisawa 1996). In
all cases, stomach contents extracted included
eggs of the same developmental stage as those
the male had brooded. Therefore, we judged
that such egg disappearance was due to filial
cannibalism.
The sheltering site of each fish was defined as
the site where we found it most frequently in daily
censuses. The moving distance for each fish
between the two breeding seasons was represented
as the distance between its sheltering sites in
September 1992 and in September 1993.
We did not census the fish over the entire
breeding season in 1992, so in this paper, we
use only the data from 1993 unless otherwise
stated.
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RESULTS
Mating System and Spawning Cycle
Apogon doederleini showed strong site fidelity:
males on average shifted only 2.1 m (=2.0,
N=19) and females 2.6 m (=4.7, N=28)
between the two breeding seasons. Courtship displays between marked fish usually took place near
their sheltering sites (X&=2.1&2.9 m from
male sheltering sites, 1.7&2.0 m from female
sheltering sites, N=240). Of 274 pairs that were
observed in courtship displays, 71 broke up before
spawning. The number of courtship partners per
spawning was 1.35 (=0.56, N=203) for males
and 1.28 (=0.52, N=215) for females. After
spawning or courtship, the male and female in
a pair separated to their respective sheltering
sites, unless they had previously shared a single
sheltering site.
Of 261 spawnings that involved marked fish,
167 occurred between two marked fish; about 70%
of the pairs had their sheltering sites within 3 m
(Fig. 1). Thirty-eight spawnings took place
between marked males and unmarked females
and 45 spawnings between marked females
and unmarked males. For the remaining 11
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For brood removal experiments, 24 males were
captured and marked at a site about 10 m from
the quadrat. To examine if the time interval from
brood disappearance to the next spawning differs
according to the causes of brood disappearance
(brood cannibalism or hatching of eggs), we
removed broods from these males at two different
mouthbrooding phases: on the day after spawning, and 1–2 days before the expected day of
hatching. Because entire brood cannibalism
always occurred within a day of spawning (Okuda
& Yanagisawa 1996), the former brood removal is
equivalent to entire brood cannibalism in terms of
timing. After the brood removal, we observed the
time interval until the next spawning of these
experimental males. This manipulation was performed one to six times for these males during the
breeding season of 1993.
Six males were caught just after entire brood
cannibalism. We compared the number of eggs in
their stomachs with that of eggs in broods
removed from males on the day after spawning.
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Figure 1. The distance between sheltering sites of a male
and female in a spawning pair (N=138). Sheltering sites
in March 1993 were used.

spawnings, we were unable to determine whether
a marked fish mated with other marked fish or
with an unmarked fish.
Spawnings between marked and unmarked fish
were frequently preceded by a migration of
females. We sometimes saw unmarked females
whose bellies were expanded wandering about
in the quadrat while courting with males in
succession. Conversely, census data showed that
marked females with expanded bellies occasionally left the quadrat. Their disappearance rate
[(the total number of absences)/(the total number
of censuses)] (285/3106) was significantly higher
than that of marked males (178/2741; ÷2 =14.4,
df=1, P<0.001). The absent females usually
returned to their original sites after 1 (74.7%),
2 (10.8%) or 3 (5.7%) days. Some of these females
(10.8%) had deflated bellies when they returned,
indicating that they had spawned outside the
quadrat.
During a breeding season, a male on average
accepted 6.77 broods (=1.31, N=30) and mated
with 3.50 different females (=0.92) and a female
produced 6.29 broods (=1.16, N=31) and
mated with 3.42 different males (=1.35). The
mate change rate per spawning did not differ
between the sexes (68.2% for males and 69.1%
for females, ÷2 =0.03, df=1, P>0.8). The interspawning interval of females was shorter when
they had changed their mates, but that of males
was not (Table I).
When only male spawnings that resulted in
hatching of eggs were considered, the interspawning interval of males was 15.2 days
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Table I. The inter-spawning interval of males and females that did or did not change
mates
Inter-spawning interval (days)
Mate change

No mate change

Sex

N

X&

N

X&

t

df

P

Female
Male

112
84

14.1&4.19
15.5&3.27

50
49

16.2&3.41
15.7&3.00

"3.17
"0.36

160
131

0.002
0.72

Spawnings that were followed by entire brood cannibalism are excluded from the data of
males.

receptive females as individuals whose belly
expansion was at stages III–V, and sexually receptive males as individuals that were not mouthbrooding. In contrast to the sex ratio in the
population, the operational sex ratio fluctuated
greatly and it was usually female biased except at
the beginning and end of the breeding season,
when only some of the females had mature ovaries
and most males were not mouthbrooding.
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0
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Figure 2. Fluctuation of the adult sex ratio (thick line;
males:females) and the operational sex ratio (thin line;
receptive males:receptive females) in the quadrat in the
breeding season.

(=3.03, N=141), and that of females was 14.8
days (=4.06, N=178). The frequency distribution of inter-spawning intervals throughout the
breeding season did not differ between the sexes
(Kolmogorov–Smirnov two-sample test: P>0.2).
However, in the middle of the breeding season
when the operational sex ratio was most femalebiased (see Fig. 2), the interval was more variable
in females (Table II). Since the inter-spawning
interval of males includes the mouthbrooding
period of 5–17 days, very short intervals were
recorded only in females: the shortest interval for
males was 9 days, whereas intervals of less than
9 days were recorded in 12 females.
The sex ratio (males:females) of the adult population was nearly constant throughout the breeding season, ranging from 0.78 to 1.00 (Fig. 2).
Within the quadrat, females at stage III sometimes spawned by the next census (34 cases) but
females at stage II never spawned. Therefore, to
estimate the operational sex ratio (the ratio of
receptive males to receptive females), we defined

Filial Cannibalism and Re-spawning
Of 209 broods observed, 32 were cannibalized
by the mouthbrooding males. Sixty per cent of
males (18/30) practised filial cannibalism at least
once during the breeding season: eight males once,
six twice and four three times. Of 32 males that
cannibalized broods, 30 re-spawned within the
breeding season. In all cases where their mates
could be identified (N=28), they re-mated with
different females. This rate of mate change was
significantly higher than that shown by males
whose broods hatched (57/100; ÷2 =16.3, df=1,
P<0.0001).
The cannibalistic males on average re-spawned
3.1 days after cannibalism (Table III). They
re-spawned as quickly as males whose broods
hatched (Mann–Whitney U-test: z= "1.76,
N1 =32, N2 =144, P>0.07). When the broods were
experimentally removed on the day after spawning, males on average took 7.6 days to re-spawn,
longer than cannibalistic males (z= "2.84, N1 =7,
N2 =32, P<0.005). When broods were removed
1–2 days before hatching, the time taken for males
to re-spawn did not differ from that of males
whose broods hatched (z= "1.36, N1 =47,
N2 =144, P>0.1).
Cannibalistic males did not court more females
before spawning (X&=1.23&0.43, N=30)
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Table II. Inter-spawning interval of males and females in three periods of the breeding season
Inter-spawning interval (days)
Male
Breeding
season

Date

Early

16 May–19 June

Middle

20 June–24 July

Late

25 July–28 August

Mean water
temperature ()C)
(Min–Max)
19.5
(18.3–21.3)
19.6
(18.0–22.0)
24.3
(19.0–25.7)

N
35
58
48

X&
(Min–Max)
15.9&1.82
(13–22)
16.8&1.67
(12–22)
12.7&3.42
(9–24)

Female
N
37
77
64

X&
(Min–Max)
17.0&2.10
(11–21)
14.5&3.34
(6–30)
13.8&5.13
(4–31)

z*

P

1.65

0.10

3.09

0.002

0.98

0.33

*Kolmogorov–Smirnov two-sample test.

Table III. The effect of different causes of brood disappearance on the time to re-spawn in males
Time to re-spawn after brood
disappearance (days)
Group
Natural
Experimental

Cause of brood disappearance

N

X



Cannibalism
Hatching
Removal on the day after spawning
Removal 1–2 days before hatching

32
144
7
47

3.13
3.53
7.57
4.36

2.99
2.53
5.26
3.56

than non-cannibalistic males (1.36&0.57, N=171;
t= "1.13, df=199, P>0.2). The time from the first
courtship to spawning also did not differ between
cannibalistic males (X&=1.0&1.79 days,
N=30) and non-cannibalistic males (1.1&1.62
days, N=171; t= "0.41, df=199, P>0.6).
Of 219 broods produced by marked females, 23
were cannibalized by their mates. Of these 23
broods, eight were the last ones produced by the
females in the breeding season. The re-spawning
rate of these females (15/23) was significantly
lower than that of cannibalistic males (28/30;
÷2 =7.32, df=1, P<0.007). The inter-spawning
interval of these females (X&=15.7&5.01
days, N=15) was as long as that of females whose
broods hatched (14.7&3.93 days, N=159; t=0.86,
df=172, P>0.3).
Filial Cannibalism and Mate Choice
Females whose broods were cannibalized at
least once (X&=86.4&5.47 mm SL, N=18)
were as large as females whose broods were

never cannibalized (87.3&2.99 mm, N=20; t=
"0.65, df=36, P>0.5). Cannibalistic males
(85.1&4.88 mm, N=18) were as large as males
who never cannibalized their broods (84.4&
2.68 mm, N=12; t=0.48, df=28, P>0.6). The sizedifference (SLmale "SLfemale) in spawning pairs
was significantly greater where cannibalism
occurred in 1992 but not in 1993 (Table IV). In
1993, females were usually larger than their mates
owing to a higher mortality rate of adult males in
the previous year (unpublished data).
The cannibalism rate of males was higher when
they spawned with unmarked (10/38) than with
marked females (21/167; ÷2 =4.55, df=1, P<0.05).
In spawnings of females with unmarked males
(N=45), few data are available on whether the
males cannibalized their broods, because we were
rarely able to locate them in successive censuses.
The number of eggs in a cannibalized brood
(X&=10 464&1753, N=6) did not differ from
that of an early stage brood that was mouthbrooded (10 365&1641, N=12; t=0.12, df=16,
P>0.9).
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Table IV. The size difference (mm; standard length of male minus female) within
spawning pairs in which cannibalism did or did not occur
Cannibalism

No cannibalism

Year

N

X&

N

X&

t

df

P

1992
1993

10
22

2.05&2.76
"0.57&4.62

112
149

"0.86&3.80
"2.04&3.38

2.36
1.81

120
169

0.02
0.07

DISCUSSION
Filial Cannibalism and Mate Availability
In the present study, cannibalistic males
re-spawned within a few days of cannibalism,
whereas males whose broods were experimentally
removed to coincide with the timing of brood
cannibalism took longer to re-spawn. The delay of
re-spawning in the latter cannot be attributed to
the effects of brood removal, because males whose
broods were removed just before hatching
re-spawned as quickly as males whose broods
hatched. Moreover, cannibalistic males always
changed mates after cannibalism. From these
results we suggest that males took advantage of
multiple mate availability and ate the brood in
expectation of quick re-spawning.
The opportunity for males to assess potential
mate availability may occur during the prespawning phase, when they sometimes court with
more than one female. Although the number of
females courted before spawning did not differ
between cannibalistic and non-cannibalistic males,
this does not necessarily mean that actual mate
availability did not differ between them. Because
a bout of courtship behaviour is often short
and intermittently repeated (Kuwamura 1985;
personal observation), it is difficult to estimate
accurately the number of available mates.
Males were more cannibalistic when they
spawned with smaller females, but the absolute
female size was not important in cannibalism.
Several other studies on filial cannibalism have
reported that cannibals preferentially eat small
broods (Ochi 1985; Petersen & Marchetti 1989;
Petersen 1990), and filial cannibalism has also
been induced by experimentally reducing brood
size (Mrowka 1987; Petersen & Marchetti 1989;
Lavery & Keenleyside 1990). A parent may abandon the entire brood when its reproductive return
does not offset the cost of providing care. In

A. doederleini, in contrast, the brood sizes of
cannibalized and successfully mouthbrooded
broods did not differ. Brood size relative to the
male’s buccal cavity, rather than absolute brood
size, may be one criterion for cannibalism.
Males were also more cannibalistic when they
spawned with unmarked females that visited from
outside the quadrat. Although female countermeasures against cannibalism have not been
investigated in detail, we occasionally observed
females whose broods had been cannibalized
attacking the cannibalistic males, suggesting that
females can discern cannibalistic males and avoid
re-mating with them. If this is so, it would be
advantageous for males to eat broods produced
by non-resident females, which return to their sites
after spawning and are thus unaware of the
subsequent cannibalism of their eggs.
Sexual Conflicts in Reproduction
Besides the family Apogonidae, nine teleost
families have species in which the male alone
orally broods or carries the eggs externally
(Blumer 1979). This form of parental care apparently limits the bearing capacity and restricts the
potential for polygamy. Thereby, a male may bear
eggs from only one female at a time and a female
may give her entire clutch to one male (but
see Berglund et al. 1988). The majority of the
apogonid fish for which data are available have
such a monogamous mating pattern (Kuwamura
1983, 1985, 1986; personal observation; but see
Fishelson 1970). This pattern is also shared by
some species of pipefish and seahorses (Vincent
et al. 1992). Nevertheless, a monogamous pair
is rarely maintained throughout the breeding
season, except for Hippocampus seahorses
(Vincent & Sadler 1995) and Corythoichthys
pipefish (Gronell 1984); more often, both sexes
change mates during the breeding season if the
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opportunities arise (Kuwamura 1985; Berglund
et al. 1989).
The trend to polygamy may be due to a sexual
difference in the potential rate of reproduction
(the maximum number of offspring that each sex
can produce per unit time; see Clutton-Brock &
Vincent 1991). Because of a limited brooding
capacity and lengthy care period, a female of a
paternal caring species generally produces more
eggs than a male can brood. For example, an
average female pipefish, Nerophis ophidion, produces eggs to fill 1.8 males within the duration of
one male pregnancy (Berglund et al. 1989). In
A. doederleini, females shortened their interspawning intervals by changing mates, but males
did not (Table I), suggesting a higher potential
reproductive rate in the female. This means
that females, but not males, could enjoy greater
reproductive success through polygamous
matings.
In pipefish, a higher potential reproductive rate
of females is linked with a suite of reproductive
features (Vincent et al. 1992): (1) the operational
sex ratio is female biased; (2) females are the
predominant competitors for mates; and (3)
females are more modified by sexual selection.
Animals with these features are traditionally
regarded as sex-role reversed (Williams 1975;
Vincent et al. 1992; Rosenqvist 1993). Our finding
suggests that the former two features are shared
by A. doederleini: the operational sex ratio was
female biased almost throughout the breeding
season, females more frequently moved to search
for mates and agonistic encounters were more
frequent between females (unpublished data). The
third feature is unclear in A. doederleini: no clear
sexual dimorphism or dichromatism can be
detected.
If the operational sex ratio is biased towards
females, males have an opportunity to be selective
in mating (Berglund et al. 1986; Rosenqvist 1990).
This situation must be a prerequisite to the occurrence of filial cannibalism by male A. doederleini.
If two females are simultaneously available to a
male, he profits more by eating the first brood and
rearing the second than by merely choosing one of
the two potential mates and rearing one brood.
Thus filial cannibalism of this fish may be a
consequence of sexual conflicts: females can
benefit from polygamous matings, whereas males
can compensate for the costs of brooding by
exploiting multiple mate availability.
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